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BOR BAY, NEW JEHSEY, DURING THE SUMMER OF 18S7. 

B y  TARLETON H. BEAN. 

Icl~thyologist, U. S. Fish Commission. 

In the summer of 1554 Prof. Spencer 3’. Baird, then Assistant Secre- 
tary of the Smithsonian Institution, spent a period of six weeks on the 
coast of New Jersey, principally at Beesley’s Point and Long Island, 
Kew Pork, ‘6  studying the habits and distribution of the principal species 
of fishes that are known on that portion of our shores durisg the summer.” 
Professor Baird took 67 species, and in his report to the Secretary of 
the Smithsonian Institution, which was printed in the Ninth Annual 

’ Report of the Institution for 1854, he gives descriptions of colors taken 
from the fresh and living fish, notes on the natural history and distri- 
bution of many of the economic species, and the vernacplar names em- 
ployed by the fishermen of the bay. He gives, also, 8 description of 
the physical features of the region explored. I n  this report the follom- 
ing new species are described : Poitaotis chcetodon, Centrarchus pomotis, 
Lobotes cniarghatus, Ezccinostoinus argentcus, Hgdrargyra lucice, and Cy- 
prinodonparvus, all of which, except one, are still regarded as valid. 

This was the first systematic account of marine fishes made by Profes- 
sor Baird, and it is the only one of the kind which has emanated directly 
from his pen. It was here that he originated the methods of observa- 
tion of myrine fishes which were long afterwards applied in his greater 
researches on behalf of the United States Government iiito the causes 
of the decrease of food-fishes and their propaga,tion in the waters of the 
United States. 

In  the spring of 1887 Professor Baird expressed a desire to have the 
writer undertake a new exploration of the waters of Great Egg Earbor 
Bay with the view of discoveriiig what changes had taken place in the 
fauna during the long interval since 1854. In accordanco with this 
wish I was directed to go to that regiou in July, 1887, to mako collec- 
tions and observations. Finding that Beesley’s Point is remote from 
railroads and without telegraphic commuiiication I decided to make 
my headquarters a t  Somers Point, on the opposite side of the bay and 
several miles distant. I was assisted in my work by Mr. L. M. McCor- 
mick, of Oberlin Oollege, Ohio, who remained at Somers Point frorr: 
August 20 to September 9. I am indebted also to Mr. Bolton E. Steel- 
man, whose skill in navigation and in the details of fishing aided me 
materisllF. 

Bull, U. S. F. 0.87-9 
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The localities mentioned by Professor ’Baird, with one or two excep 
tions, notably the Cedar Swamp Creeks and Corson’s Inlet, were visited 
by us many times during our seining trips, which were continued duc- 
ing all of August and the first half of September. We liad no inter- 
ruptions on account of bad weatlier. Our seines prored eeectivu in 
taking Sti species, It would have bccn better, however, had we taken 

i with us a seine of 60 or 70 fathoms in length and about 1.5 feet deep iu 
the bag. Our largest seine, 20 fathoms long, greatest dopth 10 foot, 
proved too small for the capturs of skates, sting rays, and sharks. 

There have been many changes i n  the bay since lS54. One of tho 
ocean inlets which was then navigable for moderately large vessels is 
now dosed and its site is occupied by the town of Longport. New isl. 
ands have formed, channels have shifted, and the number of algm has 
apparently increased. 

Some of the species found in abund ance by Professor Baird were not 
seen ~ by us and upwards of 30 species which wcre not recorded in his 
r9port we foundduring the last summer. Tlie sheepsliead’wasnot taken 
in 1854; it is8 not abundant now, but adults are occasionally caught 
with the hook, and the young Tere found in moderately large numbers 
by us a t  Beesley?s Point. On the other hand, young drum were found 
to be abundant by Professor Baird, but the species was not obtained by 
Usb The young Lutjanus is another species which we did not see at all. 

Following is a complete list of the species which are rccorded by 
Professor Baird and not obtained by us : Chilomyctcrus fuliginosus, 
Ophidium marginatum, Pogonias ohromis, Lutjanus griseus, Enneacan. 
thus obesus, Mcsogonistius ohmtodon, &ox americanus, Fundulus lucice, 
Opisthonerna oglinum, ATlurichthys marinus, and Reniceps tiburo. 

Ophidium margingtum does not occur in the bay in summer. Cottus 
octodecimspinosus has been taken in November. Pogonias chromis is 
still taken occasionally by tho pursc.seiners in tho ocean near by. We 
made special effort to  fiud Fundulus lzccim in the ditches a t  Robinson’s 
Landing, near Oceau City, but the extensive changes in the drainage 
system of Peck’s Beach 8eem to  have driven away that species. 0piS- 

, thonema oglinum still inhabits the region and will doubtless be found 
again, The sea catfish, AYlurichthys marinus, seems to be unknown to 
the fishermen,‘ and the only 6‘ shovel-nose shark ” recognized now is not 
the true shovel-nose, but Sphyrna ajgmna instead. 

Other young fishes obtained by n o  are the following : Astroscopus 
anoplus, Elacute Canada, Orthopristis olwysopterus, Ephyrmna picutla, and 
Tylosurus gladius. Some of these have not  previously been described. 

Lagocephalus lmvigatus, Hippocampus punctulatus, and Fistularia ta- 
baccaria were found to be moderately common. Nenidia laciniata wa8 
found abundant. 

A day or two before my arrival a t  Somers Point, a cargo of 40,006 
mackerel was landed there. These were taken by one of the menhaden 
wteamers in the vicinity, arid a few days later a fishing schooner took 

’ 
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10,000 off Squau, N. J. The mackerel landed at Somers Point proved 
to be ij'comber pneumntophorus, and the catch off Squan was also reported 
to be thimb1e.q-e Observation and inquiry into the occur- 
rence of mackerel off this portion of the coast in July and August lead 
me to beliere'that Sconiber pneumatophorus is the species t a b u  at that 
period, and that h'contber soombrus probably does not occur so late in 
tlie ~uinmer.  

Seines were 
used during our stay, but this is coutrary to law. Two factories for 
the making of fertilizers from the menhaden are located in this region. 
Threo menhaden stearners make this bay their headquarters. They re- 
ported a fair catch of fish up*to the middle of September, after which 
my investigations closed. 

Fishing with hand.liues is very satisfactory. Large catches of meak- 
fish and kingfish are made in this way during the summer. Gill-nets 
are used in winter, the principal yield being white peroh. Shortly after 
the 1s t of' September the fish.eating birds disappeared suddenly and 
the fishing dropped off. A t  the time of my departure, September 21, 
the only good catches of weakfish were made in the ocean adjacent to 
the bay. 

Au attempt was made to use tho trawl-line in the channels, but i t  was 
found to be unserviceable on account of tho great masses of floating 
~ lgm with which the hooks became invested. 

Great' Egg Harbor Bay has neither pounds nor traps. 

Spooios taken in 1887. 

I. Cliilomyotorus geomotricos. .................. 
2. ............................................... 
3. Tetroilon turgidus ............................ 
4. Lngooophalus lmvi atus ...................... 
6. Alutora sehmpfi ......................... 
7. Siphostoma fusoum. ..................... !::I: 
8. Hi ooampus punotulatus .................... 
9. Ao%?rus mollie ...................... ........ 

10. Cithariohthys miorostomue.. ................. 
11. Pluurouootos amorioanus ..................... 
12. Paraliohtllye doutatus ........................ 
13. Bothus maoulatos.. .......................... . 14. ............................................... 
16. Detraohus mu ................................ 
18. Aetrosoopds moplus.. ........................ 
17. Gobiosoma bosoi. ............................. 
18. Prionotus slrigetus ........................... 
ID. Prionotus palmipoa.. ...... .C ................. 
20. Cophalaomthus volitans ...................... 
21. Cottus octodeoimspiuosiis.. ................... 
22. sparisoma .................................... 
23. Tautoga onitis ................................ 
24. Otonolahrus adsporsus ........................ 
25. Gerros argentous. ............................ 
20. Ohmtodon maoulooinotus ..................... 
27. Swda sard&.. ................................. 
28. Soomberomorue maoulatus ................... 
20. Soomberpnoumatophorus ..................... 
YO. Caranx hippos.. ............................. 
ai. Seriola sollnta ................................ 
a2. fieleue gnllus ................................. 
33. Trachynotus rhomboides .................... 
34. Trsohynotus omoliuus.. ...................... 
36, Porouatue trlsosathua ........................ 

5. Monnonuthus hispfdus ........................ 

- 
Species tnkon in 18SL 

- _-_ ----- 
Clnlomyotoi u s  promotrious. 
Rliiloiuyoterus fuiigiuosua. 
lotrotlou turgidus. 

Siphostomn fusoum. 
Aohirus mollis. 

Plourouootos nmorioauus. 
Paraliobthys doutntua. 
Botlius mnculatus. 

Batrnalius tau. 

Gobiosoma b o d .  

Prionotus pulruipcs. 

Cottus ootoilooiluspinosuv. 

Tautoga onitis. 

Gorros argoutous. 

Soomboromonm rnnculatua 

C&I*RUS hippos. 

?dono gullus. 
1 mol~yr~otus rhomboidoe, 
Tmohynotns carolinus. 
Paranotus trbwanthue, 

Ophidium margiunturu. 
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FISIIES 01" GREAT EGG HARBOR DAY, XEW ~ ~ n s ~ ~ - - o o n t i n u e d .  
-~ 

Species taken in 1887. 

a6. C nosoion regale.. ............................ 
38. Meuticirrue alburnus.. ....................... 
39. Liostomus xanthurus. ........................ 
40. Beirdiella chryaura ........................... 
41. ............................................... 
42. Stmotomus chryeops.. ....................... 
43. Arohosargus probatoccphalus ................ 
44. Lagodon rhomboid08 .......................... 
45. Orthopristis ohryaoptorus.. ................... 
46. ............................................... 
47. Acantharchus pomotie.. ...................... 
48. 
49. ............................................... 

37. &n+ioirrus saxatilia. ......................... 

............................................... 
50. Centropristis furvos .......................... 
62. Boleichthys fusiforme.. ...... -.:. ............. 
53. Roccus amorioauna.. .......................... 
54. Rocous linaatus ............................... 
55. Elacate Canada ............................... 
613, Pornatomus salhtr ix  ......................... 

. 51. Boleosoma olmstedi. ........................... 

57. Aphredodorne s a y y a  ....................... 
60: &gil ourem&. ................................ 
58. Sphyrena boreal s ......................... 
59 b hyrena picuda ............................. 
61. Mugil albula.. ................................ 
62. Menidia notata ............................... 
63. Menidia laciuiata ............................. 
64. Apeltes quadraous ........................... 
65. Fistularia tabsocaria .......................... 
66. Tylosurus marinus ........................... 
67. T losurue gladins ............................ 
68. dmirhamphus roberti ....................... 
69. Esox reticulatus .............................. 
70. ............................................... 
71. Melanura py.gmea ............................ 
72. Fundulus mejalis. ............................ 
73. 
74. Fundulus heteroolitus. ....................... 
75. Fundulus diaphanus.. ........................ 
76. Cyprinodon variegatua.. ...................... 
77. Luoania arva.... ............................ 
78. Synodus  tens ............................... 
79. Etrumens teres .............................. 
80. Clupea wstivalis. ............................. 
81. Clupea mediooris ............................. 
82. Brovoortia tyrannus. ......................... 
83. ............................................... 
84. Stolephorus mitchilli.. ....................... 
85. Stolephoruo browni.. ......................... . 86, Stolephorus euiystole.. ....................... 
87. Erimyeon oblongus. .......................... 

............................................... 

88. Catoslomus teres ............................. 
89. Notemigonus ohryeoloucus ................... 
90. Amiurus natalis .............................. 
91. ............................................... 
92. Conger conger. ............................... 
93. Anguilla rostrata ............................. 
94. Raia eglanteiis, ............................... 
95. Ed& levis .................................... 
96. Try on hastata ............................... 
97. Msfiobatis fremenvillei ....................... 
98. Sphyma eygmna. ............................. 
99. 
100. Carchariae obsourus .......................... . 101. Mustelus canis ............................... 

............................................... 

Specics takon in 1654. - 
Cynosoion regale. 
denticirrus saxatilia. 

Liostomue xanthurus. 
Mairdiella cbrysura. 
Pogouia8 chroruis. 
Stmotomus chrysops. 

Lu4janus griscus. 

Mesogonistius, chmtodon. 
Controprietis fUrVU8. 

Boleicb1,hys fusiformc. 
I<occus a<icricanua. 
ILoccm lincatua. 

romatoinui saltntrix. 
Aphrododerus sayanus. 
Sphyrmna boreaha. 

Mngil curema. 

Monidia notata. 

Apoltes quadracua. 

Tylosurus marinus. 

Acantharohus pomotis. 
Enueacnnthua obcaus. 

Eaox retioulatus. 
Esox americanua. 
Mclauura pygmFa. 
Fundulus maphs. 
Fundulus luiim. 
Fundiilus heteroclitus. 
Fundulus diaphanus. 
Cypriuodon vrcriegiitus. 
Luuauia parva. 
.synodus fmtene. * 
Etrumcus teres. 

Clupca mcdiocris. 
Ikevoortia tyrannua. 
OpisLhoncma oglinum. 

Stolophorus browni. 

Erimyzon oblongus. 

Bloriobthys mnriuus. 
Conger conger. 
Anguilla rostratn. 

Notemigonus ohrysoleucus. 

Trygou hnstata. 

Rcuioops tiburo. 
Caroharias obscurus. 
Muatolus canis. 

1. Chilomycterus geometricus. (Mitchill). Cuciimber-fish. 
Diodon maculate-skiatus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Sniith. Inst., 1855, 351. 

A young example, 3 inches long, xa's seined at Longport August 29. 
This is much less elongate than the adult and has the orbital tontacles 
greatly developed. The black spot which is present near the anal 
origin in the adult is absent in the young. 
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A large individual, 8 inches long, was given to me by Mr. Charles 

Ulements, August 29; it was caught on a hook in the bay. The species 
is known as the the ‘ 6  Cucumber-fish” a t  Somers Point. 
2. Chilomycterus fuliginosus (Do Kay). 

Diodon ficliginosus BAIRD, Ninth  Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1865, 351. 
Professor Baird records the capture of a few specimens in Great Egg 

We searched diligently iu the same locality, but failed to find the 

I have not been able to discover tho Beesley’s Point exgmples in the 

Harbor River by means of a seine. 

species. 

National Museum. 
3. Tetrodon turgidus (Mitchill). Tonilfish. 

Tetvaodon turgidus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855,352. 
The young are abundant everywhere about the shores of the bay. 

Numerous specimens were taken in the seine at Ocean City August 1, 
and a t  Beeslefs Point August 10 and 11. Adult examples were several 
times caught on hooks baited for larger species. Two large specimens 
were seined in the grass at Beesley’s Point August 10. 

This species, called 6‘ toadfish ” a t  Somers Point, has the same habit 
as I;agocephalus Icevigatzcs of inflating itself by means of air or water a t  
will. By sonie persons it is considered excellent for eating. 
4. Lagocephalus laevigatus (Linn.). 

ers Point, August 27. 

fare near Somers Point, August 30. 

tember 2. 

An individual 48 inches long was seined by Andrew Jeffries at Som- 

Two examples, one of which is G inches long, were seined in a thorough- 

A specimen 7 inches long was caught on a hook by Rees Boise, Sep 

An individual G inches long was caught on a hook September 4. 
Two mere seined a t  Beesley’s Point, September 9; these. are 6.3 and 

Four more were caught af the same placu, September 10; these vary 

One was hooked by Was Boise, September 16, and another w8s caught 

This fish inflates its abdomen by pumping in air or water at will, It 

7 inches long. 

in length from G to G& inches. 

in the same way on the 18th €ram one of the wharves. 

is unknown to the fishermen. 
5. Monacanthus hispidue Linnmus. 

Two individuals mere caught in the seine a t  Ocean City, August 1. 
The larger is 3& inches and the smaller 13 inches long. I). I, 33 ; A. 
33. 

Two examples were caught in a thoroughfare near Somers Point, Au- 
gust 30. 

Another one was seined a t  Beesley’s Point, August 23. This one has 
several parasites attached to the fins. I 
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6. Alutera schaepffi Walbasm. Sunfish. 
Found sparingly about the shores; no adults seen. Young examples 

were taken a t  Ocean City, August 1, and at Beesley’s Point,‘August 11. 
At Beesley’s Point, September 10, an example 92 inches long was 

taken. Seiners occasionally catch this fish, and i t  may be found lying 
on the beach where th’e seines are landed. 

The name “sunfish7’ is sometimes applied to this species at Somers 
Point. 
7. Siphostoma fuscum Storer. Billfish. 

Syngnathus ~i?~idcscens BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Iust., 1255, 351. 
Males, fekalcs, and young were abundant a t  Ocean City, August 4. 

The egg-pouches of the males are filled with eyed embryo, arranged in 
four series on each side. 

The species was aJ.mndant August 1, also, a t  the same place. It is 
common everywhere, and both sexes occur, but the males are more nu. 
merous than the females. 

A male G& inches long, taken near Ocean City, August 31, has the 
pouch unsymmetrically filled, the  left side contahing more than two- 
thirds of the whole quantity of embryos and increasing in carrying 
capacity from behind forward. 

This is called l L  billfish ’7 at Somer8 Point. 
8. Hippocampus punctulatus Guiohenot. Horsefish. 

Two males and three females were seined a t  Ocean City, August 1. 
The pouches of the males are much enlarged, but not yet dehiscent. 

Dorsal of the 0 with a yellow margin ; of the 8 with orange. In  both 
sexes there is a submarginal dark band. A dark blotch a t  top of 
anterior dorsal rays in both soxes. Cirri more developed in one of 
the females than in any of the other examples. One ofthe males has 
body rings vertically striped with narrow, dark brown stripes. All 
have several linear stripes obliquely across opercles from eye, and 
usually two on the neck. Abdominal edge dark. One female has 
wider stripes on the throat, converging behind, flanked in front by a 
few irregular dark blotches, and behind by four interrupted lines. 
White punctulations most numerous posteriorly. 

August 23, G adult specimens, 2 of them males, were seined in one of 
the thoroughfares in the bay. The pouches of the males are well dis- 
tended with embryos, 

August 31,4 adults, 2 males and 2 females, were seined in a thor- 
oughfare near Ocean City. The males had the pouches fully dis- 
tended. Both sexes hade cirri greatly developed. 

A male seined at Sotners Point, September 6, has the pouch empty 
and the anal fin well developed j the cirpi are all absent also. 
9. Achirus mollis Mitohill. 

Acl~irus mollis BAIRD, Nintli Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 350. 

KO young exnmpltis havo been t:tlten, and Che adults are not common. 
Specimens were seiriod a t  Ocean City, August 1, arid at Beesley’s Point, 
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August 10 and 11. One was caught a t  Sorners Point, July 29. The 
species was observed to be rather more abundant near Great Egg Har- 
bDr River than in other parts of the bay. 
10. Citharichthys microstomus Gill. 

wales, 41-42. 

are sinistral, as usual. I have not seen a dextral example before. 

Four examples mere seined at  Ocean City, August 1. D. 74; A. 55 ; 

One of these, a specimen about 3 inches long, is dextral; all the rest 

Young examples were seined, August 13, at Somers Point. 
We find the species everywhere in moderate numbers. Oue was 

cuught at Ocean City, August 25. 111 a thoroughfars near Ocean City, 
August 31, me took some large individuals, and shnller ones were mod- 
erately abundant; the largest is 48 inches long. 

Examples from 2 to !2& inches long were caught a t  Beesleg’s Point, 
September 10. 
l : L .  Pleuronectes americanus. Wdbnnin. Wintor floundor. 

Platcssa plana DAII~D, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1856, 349. 

’ 4, Other examples were seen a t  Becsley?i~ Point a week later. 
Half-grown and young individuals mere seined at Ocean Oity, August 

Young examples were found abuudarit in thoroughfares near Somers 
Point, August 30. From this time forward to  the iniddle of Septem- 
ber v e  seined the “ winter flounder’? in sinal1 numbers, but took no 
adults. 
12. Paralichthys dentatus (Linnmus). Slimmer floundor. 

Plutassa ocellfwis BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Bop. Smith. Itlst., I%;, 349. 

Small and large individuals were seined at  Ocea8u Oity, August 1. 
The species is common everywhere, but no very young examples mere 
seen. It takcs the hook freely and is prized for food. 

Tlie gill-rakers are uriiformly 20 or 21 in our specimens. 
Tho species is known at Somers Point as tho ‘csummcr flouuder.” 

12hombuu maculatus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Iust., 1855, 350. 
13. Bothus maculatus (Mitohill). Windowlight. 

A single small example of the ‘4 window-light” mas seined by Capt. 
Thornas Steelman of the menhaden steamer Nellie Rawson. We have 
not found the species in the bay, notwithstanding diligent search made 
for it. Professor Baird found it occasionally in the surf in 1854. 
14. Ophidium marginaturn De Ihy. 

Ophidium nuwgittatuni BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rop. Smith. Inst., 1855, 351. 
This species was not taken by Professor Baird in siimmer ; his speci- 

men, which is still preserved in the National Museum, was taken dur. 
ing the minter of 2853-54 by Mr. Chatten. 
15. Batrachus tau Linuans. Oystor-fish. 

Uatraclius varicgatus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rop. Smith. Inst., 1855, 340. 
Seined et Ocean City, August 1, and everywhere about the shores. 

It is particularly common at Beosloy,s Poiut, near the river mouth. 
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Anglers for weakfish frequently catch the toadfish instead, m u d  to 
their disgust. No very young examples have been seen. The species 
is usually called 6‘ oyster-fish 7’ at Somers Point. 
16. Astroscopus anoplus Cuv. and Val. (Pl. I, figs. 1 and 2. )  

A single young individual, 1 inch long, was seined a t  Ocean City, 
August 1. The species has not previously been recorded from this 

Another example, 2& inches long, wascaught at Longport, August 26, 
not far from the inlet. The colors of the specimen, August 28, are as 
follows : Top of head, cheeks, sides, and a narrow strip along dorsal 
bases, plum color ; back, olive ; lower part of head, belly, ventrals, anal, 
and soft dorsal, whitish ; caudal, pale, with a faint yellowblotch a t  base 
and a duskystreak on middle portion ; spinousdorsal, black ; chin with 
a yellow T-shaped marking, the stein of the T bounded on each side by 
a wing-shaped blotch of purple, which has a dark inner edge j pectoral, 
plum color, its lower margin whitish. A prominent 
anal papilla. A lorn fold of skin extends from the ventrals along the 
median line of the belly to the anal papilla. Two slight furrows be- 
tween the eyes, with two rows of papill% along their inner margins. 
Behind these furrows are naked spaces, little developed, but quite dis- 
tinct. Nostrils surrounded by a row of papillze. 
17. Gobiosoma bosci (LacBpLde). a 

bay. 

D. IV, 14; A. 13. 

Gobiua alepidotus BAIRD, Ninth Aun. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855,339. 
Three individuals were taken in the seine at Somers Point (Lousy 

Barbor), August 13. This species was found by Professor Baird rarely 
at Beesley’s Point in 1884. It is common in Great South Bay, Long 
Island, and in Buzzard’s Bay. 

Two examples were seined in a thoroughfare near Somers Point, 
August 30. 

Several specimens were seined, September 16, in ditches at Robin- 
son’s Landing, Ocean City, in company with Fundulus, Cyprinodon, Lu- 
cania, Menidia, Mugil, Bairdiella, Anguilla, and hosts of shrimp. 
18 Prionotus strigatus Mitchill. Flying-fish. 

Young specimens were seined a t  Beesley’s Point, August 10. A sin- 
gle adult was given to mor August 13, by Capt. Frank Steelruttn. This 
was caught on a hook in the bay. 

19. Prionotus palmipes Storer. Flying-fish. 

I 

Young examples mere taken again a t  Beesley’s Point, September 9. 

Prionoius pilatua BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 327. 

Common everywhere. This species is readily distinguished from the 
atriped sea, robin by its black branchiostegal patch and the absence of 
lateral stripes. 

The species is known a t  Somers Point as the ‘6 flyingfish.” 

A single example, 38 inches long, was seined at Ocean City, August 1. 
20. Cepbalacanthus volitans (Linnmus). 
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& second specimen, G& inches long, was seined in a thoroughfare near 

Another exarpple, 7.7 inches long, was taken a t  Beesley’s Point, Sep- 
Ocean City, August 31. 

tember 9. 

21. Cottus octodecimspfnosue Mitchill. 
Acanthocottus vivgiuianus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855,328. 

This species does not come into Great Bgg Harbor Bay in summer. 
Professor Baird’s dried specimen was securcd by Mr. Ashmead in winter. 

A fine, large example, 12 inches long, was caught at Somers Point in 
November, and presented to the Museum by Mr. W. H. Eeates. 
22. Sparieoma sp. 

A small individual of a species of h’parisona7 2.1 inclies long, was 
taken in the seine, September 15, near the mouth of Lousy Harbor, 
Somers Point. 

Colors after immersion in  alcohol over night : Body, greenish olive, 
except on abdomen and under surface of head, which are whitish, washed 
with yellow; dorsal, anal, and pectoral fins, pink, speckled with brown; 
a broad, light-brown stripe on tip of lower jam ; two similar stripes 011 
cheeks, om of which extends from below the eye obliquely downward 
and forward; caudal with four badly-defined brown cross-bands; a pale 
band along the median line and another on the lateral line. 

Scales, 24-24-6. 
Teeth anchylosed, but with free conical tips in both jaws. Gill-mem- 

branes attached to  the isthmus. 

23. Tautoga onitis (Linnceus). Smooth blackfish. (Pl. III., fig. 3.) 
Tautoga americana BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1%5,340. 

Two individuals were taken on hand-line a t  Somers Point, August 8, 
with fiddler-crab bait. The larger example was about 10 inches long 
and the smaller about 7 inches. 

The young areabundant at Beesley’s Point and at  Somers Point. 3 h n y  
examples were caught at Beesley’s Point, August 10 and 11, the small. 
est being 1 inch long. Large individuals are taken with hooks in com- 
pany with Cewtropristis and Arohosargus in the vicinity of submerged 
wrecks. 

The species is called ‘ I  smooth blackfish” at Somers Point. 
24. Ctenolabrua adepersue (Wolbanm). Bengal. 

A single example, 48 inches long, was seined at Beesley’s Point, 
August 11, in the grass near the river mouth. The species is called 
“bengal” at Somers Point, probably a corruption of bergall. 

The young were found near the boat-landing at  Somors Point, August 
20. An example, 1% inches long, was seined a t  Beesley’s Point,August 
23. 

An individual, 3Q inches long, was seined in ft thoroughfare near 
Some’rs Point, August 27, in a muddy hole. 
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An example, 5 inches long, was seined a t  Beesley’s Point, September 
9, and numerous individuals were obtained a t  S0met.s Point, September 
16. 
25. Gerres argenteus (Baird & Girard). 

Eucinostomus argentem BAIRD, Niiith Ann. Rep. dmith. Inst., 1855, 335. 

Xnmerous young individuals were seined at Beesley’s Point, August 
No adults were taken. 

The young were obtained again at Ocean Uity, August 16. 
The species is found almost everywliere. We took it, August 27, in a 

muddy hole in one of the thoroughfares near Somers Point. 
26. ChEtodon maculocinctus (Gill). (Pl. I., fig. 4.) 

ley’s Point, September 2. 

on the ventral surface and caudal peduncle than elsewhere. 

spines equal, and as long as t h e  head without the snout. 
27. Sarda sarda (Bloch). Bonito. 

Steelman, of the menhaden steamer Nellie Rawson. 

10 and 11, and near Somcrs Point, August 13.  

A single individual, 1& inches long, was taken in the seine a t  Bees- 

The general color of the sides \vas yellow, more persistent in alcohol 

D. XIII, 20 ; A. 111, 18 ; lateral line, 45 ; third and fourth dorsal 

A half-grown individual was caught off Ocean City by Capt. Thomas 

The species is known as ‘( bonito at Somers Point. 
28. Scomberomorus maculatus (Mitchill). 

Cybiunt ninoulaluni BAIRD, Rep. Fish. N. J., 1E55, 21; Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. 

Professor Baird records two specimens taken during his stay kt Bees- 
ley’s Point, and states that the species was scarcely known to the fish- 
ermen. The species is occasionally met with by the menhaden seiners 
ofl’this portion of the coast, but we failed to  obtain a specimen in Oiir 
seines. 

A single specimen, 118 inches long, was caught in a purse.seine by 
Capt. Thomas Steelman, of the steamer Nellie Rawson, after my depart- 
ure from somers Point. 
29. Scomber pneumatophorue Do It3 Roche. Mackerel. 

The Philadelphia Press, newspaper, of July 24, contains an account of 
the capture of about ti0,OOO mackerel by the menhaden steamer A.  Mor- 
ris, near Ocean City, July 19. 

The Philadelphia Record, newspaper, of July 27, records the capture 
of 6,000 thimble-eye mackerel, July 25, by the fishing schooner Peter 
Oooper, off Squan, N. J. 

So,me of the mackerel caught by the steamer A. Morris were preserved 
in brine by W. B. Steelman. Upon examination I found them to be 8. 
pneunzatop7corus. The species is said to arrive usually in August. , 

William Jeffries & Sons, dealers in fish and oysters, Indiana avenue, 
Atlantic City, stated to me that no mackerel liave come into their mar- 
ket during the present summer from fishermen. The only catches they 

Inst., 1855, 335. 
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know of are those m ~ d e  by the meuhaden steamer A .  Morris, and by a 
vessel off Squan. Last suinmer they were‘caught frequently. 
30. Caranx hippos (Linnmus). 

Caranx C7Lry808 BAII~D, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 336. 
An example, 3.3 inelies long, was taken at  Beesley’s Point, August 11, 

1587. 
Caudal, yellow ; basal half of elevated portion O F  mal, yellow ; cheeks 

and lower half of sides also yellow j a blaclr opercular spot, but none on 
pectoral ; several narrow pale bars on sides ; tip of olevaterl part of soft 
dorsal, dusky ; membrane between dorsal spines, dusky ; iris, copper 
color. 

A second specimen, 4 inches long, was seined at Ocean City, August 
16. This example when held in the hand made a sound resembling that 
produced by the young hogfish. 

Two examples, 34. to 38 inches long, were seined a t  Beesley’s Point, 
August 23. Still another, G$ inches long, and showing the black pec- 
toral blotch, was taken a t  Longport, August 20; this one made 8 very 
distinct croaking sound when taken in the hands. 
31. Seriola zonata (Mitohill). Shark’s pilot. 

A ‘6 shark’s pilot,” about 8 inches long, was caught off Longport, in 
August, by Capt. Thomas Stoelmm, of the steamer Nellie Rawsoiz. 
The species was not fouuil in the bay. After my departure Captain 
f?,teelman caught two more examples, the larger one measuring 102. 
inches. 
32. Selene gallus (Linnkus). 

Aqp~reiO8U8 capillaris BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. In&, 1855, 337. 

Beesley’s Point, August 10 and 11. 
Silvery. Five golden bands on sides, one of which extends through 

the eyo and below it h d f  wa,y to maxilla, or slightly farther. The sec- 
ond and third soon fade, persisting only above mediau line aud a t  their 
lower extremities. 

The example taken August 11 is 4 iuches long ; its longest first dorsal 
ray measures 63 inches ; the otlier is 3 inches long, and has a filamen- 
tous spine measuring 5 inches. 

33. Trachynotue rhomboides (Bloch). 

Another iudividnal was seined September 16 
(PI. III., fig. 6.) 

Liohia aplnosa BAIRD, Miuth Ann. Rop. Smith. h t . ,  1866, 336. 
Five young individuals, from 1 inch to 1% inches long, mere seined a t  

Beesley’s Point, August 10 and 11. 
After iinlnersiou in alcohol several days tho colors are the following: 

General color, silvery, thickly sprinkled with dusky ; sides wholly or 
partly sueused with pink ; ventrals ani1 tip of anterior anal rays orange ; 
dorsal and.anal duslq, with a narrow, pale marginal band ; cuudal, milk 

‘ white, the lower lobe faintly tinged with yellow; iris, pink. 
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The young were abundant again at Longport, August 2G, in the surf. 
Several young, the largest 26 inches long, were seined a t  Beesley’s 

Point, September 9. 
An individual, 14 inches long, taken at Beesley’s Point, September 2, 

was mainly silvery when seined, but on being placed in a small aqua- 
rium almost instantly became dark brown, thd dorsal and anal nearly 
black. On theventrals, the anal spines, and tho anterior tip of the 
anal fin, the usual vermilion, shading into orange. 
34. Trachynotus carolinus (Liun.). 

Lichia carolitta BAIIZD, Ninth Ann. Rop. Smith. Inst., 1855, 335. 
An example, 49 inches long, was seined in the surf a t  Longport, Au- 

Another individual, 51 inches in length, was seined at  the same place, 
gust 26, the only specimen seen up to that date. 

September 8. 
35. Poronotus triacanthus (Peck). 

Peprilus tviacanthzcs BAIRD, Rop. Fish. N. J., 1856, 24; Ninth  Ann. R Q ~ .  
Smith. Inst., 1855, 338. ‘ 

Professor Baird secured several specimens which were caught in a 
net a t  Corsou’s Inlet, and saw small schools swi~umi i ig  close to the steep 
banks. Although the species is known to tho fishermen, and is said to 
be present in summer, we did not see a single individual. 

Two examples were seiued by Capt. Thomas Steelmau, however, after 
my departure from Somers Point ; these are from G to S& inches long. 
36. Cynoscion regale (El. Schu.) Wcakfish. (PI. 11, fig. C.) 

Ololithus vcgalis BAIRD, Ninth Ann. 1Eep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 329. 
Thi young are abundant everywhere. Tho smallest example seined 

is 1Q inches long. Weakfish weighiug 2 or 3 pounds are not often 
taken in the bay at this time ; the average of tho iiurnerous individuals 
hooked is below 1 pouud. Large fish are caught in April and May, 
but they are said to leave before tho spawning season arrives. August 
15, the catch of weakfish is very large, some boats taking 150 on a 
tide. 

A t  this date, September 9, and for some days before, we have seen 
very few young weakfish. A single one, 4 inches long, mas seined at 
Beesley’s Point. The catch of weakfish in the bay has fallen off to 
nearly nothing, Two young, 3 inches long, mere caught in a thorough- 
fare near the draw-bridge, September 10. 

When the fishing ended in the bay i t  begun outside in the adjacent 
ocean. On %he 19th of September one boat took 101, but a11 of them 
were small, the average weight being about one-third of a pound. On 
the same date a single example of 0. maculatws was caught in the bay, 
at Jimmy’s Island. 

On September 20 the yield from threo boats was 29,103, and 160 
weakfish. On the 21st a single boat containing two men brought in 
200 fish, many of which were large. 

’ 
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37. Mentioirms saxatilis (B1. Sohn.). Kingfish. (PI. 11,111, figs. 7 and 8.) 
Umbrina albzcr itus BAXRD, Niuth A m .  Rep. Smith. Iust., 1865, 331. 

Numerous young exalppIes were seined at  Oceau City, August 1, and 
a t  Beesley’s Point, August 10 and 11. They are abundant everywhere. 

Half-grown individuals were taken August 23 in one of the thorough- 
fares near Somers Point ; these vary from 3t to 54 inches in length, 

Two adults were caught a t  Longport, September 8. Half-grown in- 
dividuals, G& inches long, were seined at  Beesley’s Point, September 9 
and 10. Anglers catch Very few of this species now (September 10). 

The adults &e plentiful also, especially near sand-bars. hi 

The name of this species at Somers Point is “kingfish.” 
38. Menticirrus alburnus (Lianaim). Kingfish. 

Apparently not coiumon. The second example so far recoguized by 
me as belonging to this species was cnught with a hook in the bay, Au- 
gust 23 ; it is 12 inches long. D. X, I, 23 ; A. I, 7. The loiigest dorsal 
spine is one-half as long as the soft dorsal aud two-thirds as long as the 
head. 

This is known as “ki~~gfish,” aud is apparently not recognized as a 
species distinct from M. saxatilis by the fishermen. 
39. Liostomus xauthurus Lac6pBde. Spot ; Porgy. 

Loioatomus obliquus BAIRD, Niuth Ann. Rep. Smith. Iust., 1855, 329. 

No very youfig specimens were soen. Half-grown and adult examples 

The species is sometimes called (‘ porgy” a t  Somers Point, but the 
ape everywhere C O I ~ R I O I I .  

usual name is L L  spot.” 
40. Bairdiella chrysura (Lac6pbde). (PI. I, iig. 9.) 

Corvina arggroleuca BAIRD, Niutli huu. Bop. Smith. Inst., 1855, 331. 
None b u t  young individuals were seen, the largest specimen measur- 

ing about 28 inches. The smallest is little more than 1 inch long. The 
species seems to be unknown to the fishermen. Beesley’s Point is the 
favorite collectiiiggroundfor the silver perch. Numerous examples were 
mined there August 10 and 11. 

An individual, 3$ iriches loug, was seined in a muddy hole in one of 
the thoroughfares uear Somers Point, August 27. 

The largest esaplplo taken was seined in a thoroughfAro near Somers 
Point, August 30; it is 7 inches long. 

Another example of equal size was caught in the seiue at Boeslefs 
Point, September 9, sild half-grown ones of about 4 inches were moder- 
ately numerous. 
41. Pogonias chromis (Linu.). 

Pogonias fa so inti^ BAXRD, Rep. Fish. N. J., 1855,lS ; Ninth Ann. Rep., Smith. 
Iust., ld65, 332. 

Professor Baird made the following remarks about the drum : 
‘6 The young fish of this specieq mere found very abundantly during 

August in the small bays along the shore about Boosley’s Point. Few 
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were seen in the rivers.” Some.of these are still preserved in the 
National Museum. 

We did not find the species in the bay, but I saw scales of a large 
iudividwl on one of the inenhaden steamers. 

tenotomus Chrysops (Liunmna). See porgy. 
Pupus urgyrops BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 333. 

Young individuals were taken sparingly at Ocean City, Augtist 1. 
Small ones arc frequently caught in seines along shore and on hooks in 
the bay. 

This is called (6 sea porgy” to distinguish it from the 6‘ spot,” which 
is sometimes styled u porgy.?’ 
43. Archosargus probatocephalus (Velbaum). Shoepshoad. (P1 111, fig. 10.) 

A t  Somers Point, August 8, two specimens were taken on hand-lines 
‘with fiddler-crab bait. The larger weighed 8 pounds and the smaller 
5. The sheepshead is not common. Pi8hermen say that small speci- 
mens are not seen. The fishing places are about wrecks, wharf piles, 
and under steep banks in the thoroughfares. 

Sixteen specimens, from 1 inch to about 14 inches, were seined a t  
Beesley’s Point, August 10 and 11. 

Seven black bars on sides, and an other faint, narrow one, atcaudal 
base ; interspaces yellowish green. 

August 15, two additional specimens were caught on hdnd-lines. 
An example 2.1 inches long and four smaller were taken a t  Beesley’s 

Point, August 23. Several more were seined September 2 at the same 
place. 

Seven more were caught at Beesley’s Point, September 9, the largest 
of these is 2.1 inches long. 

The young are found only a t  Beesley’s Point, and in only one limited 
shore stretch there. It is well supplied with alga?? and there ape con- 
venient biding places under thp sod banks. 
44. Lagodon rhomboides (LinnsuR). 

at Beesley’s Point, August 11. The species is not uncommon. 

1 

Young individuals, ranging from 34 to 4 inches in  length, were taken 

This fish is unknown to the fishermen. 
Specimens were taken a t  Beesley’s Point, September 9. The largest 

are about 5 inches long.. 
. 45. Orthopristie chrysopterus (Linnmue). 

, were taken in the seine. I). XU, 1G ; A. 111, 13 ; scales, 75. 

(PI. III., fig. 11). 

At Beesley’s Point, N. J., August 10,1587, ina,riy young individuals 

A dark stripe beginning on nape and dividing suiids one branch along 
the back on each Bide not far from dorsal outline. A dark stripe from 
eye to root of caudal. Cheeks arid opercles with several narrow orange 
stripes. A narrow orange stripe bctweeri the two dark body stripes 
and another below tho lower dark stripe. Below the second orange 
strips $ha sides ar0 marked with numerous orango spots, not oontinu- 
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ous. These speciulens are from less than 1 inch to more than 2 inches 
long. 

Young examples were seined at  Somcrs Point, August 13, and abund- 
autly a t  Ocean Uity, August 16. The croaking sourid made by these 
little fishes is quite noticeable. 

September 5, Mr. W. S. Keates brought in  two examples which had 
been caught on a ’  hook with clam bait; these are Si inches long, end 
much larger than the average size. Specimens from 4& to 5 inches long 
were caught a t  Beesley’s Poiut, August 23 ; in these there is only e trace 
of the black lateral stripe along t,he median liue, and the sides have 
several broad, dark bands. 

September 9 an individual 5g inches long was taken a t  Beesley’s 
Point. This speciesis unknown to the fishermen. .Om angler described 
its croaking as reseinbling the quacking of a duck. 
46. Lutjaiius grieeus (Linn.). 

Lobofcs enzn~yli imtus BAIBD, Rep. Fish. N. J., 1855,18; Ninth Ann. Rop. Smith. 

Professor Baird found a few specituens in August among the grass 

We did not observe the species during our stay. 

Inst., 1855, 332. 

along the river. .His largest examples were 3 inches long. 

47. Acantharchus pomotie (Baird). 
Contrarcbfta pomolis BAIRD, Ninth Ann. ROP. Smith. Iust., 1855, 325. 

A single small indiviclud was seined in Gravelly Xun, a tributary of 
Great Egg Harbor l<iver, September G. Its associates mere Aphredo- 
d e w s  sayanus, ilIclanura pyprtcea, Pundulus diaphaizus, and young Esox 
reticulatus. 
48 Enneacanthus obesus (Girard). 

Pomoiis obesiie I~AIRD, Rep. Fish. N. J., 1855, 10 ; ‘Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. 

Professor Baird obtained this species only in the Cedar 8wamp creeks, 
Cape May County and Atlantic County, among the splatter docks or 
in small runs or ditches. 
49. Mesogonistius chmtodon (Baird). 

Inst., 1855,324. 

Inst., 1855, 324. 

Pornoti8 ohmtodon BAIRD, ROP. Fish. N. J., 1855,lO; Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. ~ 

Professor Baird found the banded sunfieh ‘L abundant in the muddy 
water of Cedar Sviamp Creek, Cape May Gounty.” 
50. Centropristis furvus (Walbaum.) Blaolrfish. (Pl. III., fig, 12.) 

Contropristes nigvicana BAIRD, Ninth A m .  Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 323. 
Bsth the young and half-grown ash are excessively abundant through. 

out the bay. Examples scarcely more tliari 1 inch long are very common. 
Larger individuals are caught in  the deep channels than in shoal water. 

An example 1Q inch08 long ma8 tb9 8llaallest one wen at Beealey’8 
9sistl Beptsmber 9, 
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51. Bqleosoma olmstedi (Stcrer). 
Seven examples were taken in Gravelly Run, September 6. For alist 

of its associates see Notemigonus chrysoleucus. D. I X ,  15; A. I, 10; 
60ales, 48. 

This species was not observed by Professor Baird in 1854. 

52. Boleichthys fusiforme (Girord). . Boleoson~a fusiformis BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 328. 
Pour examples were seined in Gravelly Run, September 6, associated 

D. X, 12 ; A. 11, 7 ; scales, 49 ; lateral line on 18. 
with Boleosoma olmstedi: 

53. Roccus americanus (Gmelin). Perch. 
Labrax mucronatus BAIIID, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Isst., 1855, 322. 

Seined in large numbers at  Beesley’s.Point, August 10 and 11, at the 
mouth of the river. Our examples are about 6 to 7 inches long. No 
young ones were taken. 

In several of the salt water creeks emptjiug into the bay we seined 
great numbers of white perch on the last of the ebb tide. I n  salt water 
the species is called 6‘ yellow perch ” by some of the fishermen ; some- 
times (( perch ’’ alom is used, and the pronunciation is changed as if the 
spelling were ‘ 6  peerch.” 

The principal fishery for white perch is by means of gill-nets in  win- 
ter. 

54. Roccus lineatus (Bloch). Rockfish. 
Labrax Zincatus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rcp. Smith. Inst., 1855,321. 

Small individltals, 8 inches long, were seined in the mouth of the 
rive? at Beesley’s Point, August 10. Examples weighing 2 or 3 pounds 
are being caught with the hook at Tuckahoe River mouth, about themid- 
dle of September. 

This is the L‘ rock” or 

55. Elacate Canada (Linnmus.) (PI. 11, fig. 13.) 
A young example, 3g inches long, was caught at Somers -Point, near 

the club house, August 2,1887, by Capt. Richard Chamberlain. Ground 
color nearly black; a white stripe, about as wide as pupil, from upper 
angle of gill-opening to caudal; another one, but narrower, begins at 
lower extremity of pectoral base, curves very slightly upward, fading 
out near the tail ; upper caudal lobe, with a narrow whitish margin 
along its upper surface, relieved by a trace of orange red a t  its base; 
lower caudal lobe with a narrow orange-red margin; pectorals, von- 
trals, and candal black ; back fades to a dark green ; belly, grayish 
white ; iris, golden bronze. 

This species has not previously been recordbd from Great Egg Har- 
bor Bay, and tho young seems not to have been described. 

Another example, 4 inches long, was seined in one of the thorough. 
fares in the bay, August 23. This has the same markings as the first. 

rockfish ” of Somers Point, 
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The caudal, when fully expanded, is I*ound@d, the end truncate ; there is 
no emargination as in the adult. 

56. Pomatomue saltatrix (Linnsus). Snap-mookprel. 
Te~nnodon saltntor BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Iust., 1855, 337. 

Numerous young individuals, ranging from 12 to G inches long, we 
fouud a t  Ooean City, Beesley’s Point, and elsewhere. Several examples 
about 1 foot long were caught on hooks August 13, and on the same 
day we seined several specimens about 8 inches in length. Large fish 
are not taken here a t  present. 

Schools of the youug fish mere seen in the bay August 15 and 16. 
A t  Ocean City, August 31, young examples from 14 to 1+ inches long 

At Ocean City the species is soinetiines called 6‘ mackerei,” but the’ 
were seined. 

usual appellation is ‘( snap-mackerel ” or (( snapping- mackerel.” 

57. Aphredoderus eayanue (Gillioms). 
Aphredoderus sayni~us BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855,326. 

Several examples were seined in Gravelly Run, a tributary of Great 
Egg Harbor River, September 6. For its associates see Aoant7~arcBw 
pomotis. 
58. Sphyraena borealis De Key. 

Sphymna bovealia BAIRD, Ninth Aun. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 326. 
The young of this species, measuring 3 or 4 inches, mas found abun- 

dant a t  Ocean City, Augtlst 1; also at  Beesley’s Point, August 10, where 
tho smallest one observed is 2g inches long. 

59. Sphyrena picuda I31. Schn. 

August 23. Scales in about S1 rows. 

on our coast. 

The barracuda is nukuomn to the fishermen. 
(Pl. 11, fig. 14.) 

A single young example, 2 inches long, was taken at Beesley’s Point, 

As far as I know this it3 the first record of the appearance of the young 

60. Mugil curema Cuv. and Val. Mullet, 
dlugi l  albula BAIRD, Niutll Aun. Rep. Bnlith. Inst., 1855, 339. . 

Small mullet were soinad at Ocean City, August 1, at  Beesley’s Point, 
August 10 and 11, and a t  Somers Point, Aagust 13. A t  the latter place 
an individual was seined in a salt pond in company with Cyprinodoa, 
Lucania, Punddus, and Nenidia. Tho largest example measurea 4% 
inches. 
’ At Longport, August 20, some larger swcilllens were taken in the 
surf. At Beesley’s Point, 
September 2, specimens of equal size were caught. 
61. Mugil albula Linnmus. Nullet. 

The largest of these is GQ iuches long. 

Seven individuals, averaging about 79 iiiches in length, were seined 
at Ocean City, August 1G. In this seine haul there was the greatest lot 
of young fishes that we havo secured thus far-the young BairdieZEa 

‘ Bull. U. 8. F, C. 87-10 
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was excessive1 y abundant. Pundulus inajalis and Letcroclitus, Nenidia 
notat4 Yetrodon turgidus, and Mu@ curema were also plentiful. It is 
said that Mugil albula of largo size is not taken here. 

The species of Nugil are ealled ‘(mullet” at Somers Point. 
62. Menidia notata MitchiI1. 

At7terinopsis notatus UAIRD, Ninth Auu. ltep. Smith.  Iust., 1855, 338. 
Excessively abundant every mhcre, the young schooling a t  the sur- 

face along shore and ont in tho bay. Small individuals were found in 
salt ponds, August 13, at Soiners Point. 
63, Wenidia laciniata Swain. 

Sand bar in Great Egg Harbor Bay, August 23, six specimens, rang 

Not previously recorded from the region. 
The species was fonud agaiu in abundance a t  Somers Point, August 25. 
At Longport, August ZG arid 20, the species was again met, and here 

ing from 2& to 3& inches in  length. 
. 

an individual 4Q inches long was taken, the largest one seen. 
64. Apeltee quadracus (Mi tohill). 

GU8tWO8tCU8 qtiadracua Ba~nn, N u  t h  Auu. Rop. Smith. Iust., 1855, 328. 

fers the vicinity of fresh-water streams, mliere grass is plentiful. 

65. Fistularia tabaccaria LinnLuus. 
Three individuals wero seined a t  Ocean City, August 4, and one at 

Bcesley’s Point, August 11. This species can hardly be considered 
rare. It is fr equently taken ou Long Island and occasionally a t  Wood's 
Holl. 

Abundant a t  Bcesley’s Point, August 10 and 11. ‘J’his species pre. 

Another exaniple was takeu a t  Ocean City, August 10. 
Six specimens were seined in thoroughfares Ilear Somers Poilit, Au- 

A single individual was seined in :L thorouglifare near Oceail city, 

Three examples mere seined a t  Somers Point, September 5, and two 

gust 23, and eight,more August 30. 

August 31. 

a t  Reesley’g Point, Sep tember 9. 
66. Tplosurus mannu$ (BI. S o h . ) .  Gar. 

&10n6 iyuncata UAIHD, Niutl i  Ann. Rop. Smitli. rust;., 1855, 346. 
Young examples are common everywhere. A half-grown individual, 

The species is called ‘( gar a t  Somers Point. 

67. Tylosurus gladius Bom. Gar. (PI. 11, fig. 15.) 
A young examplo was seined a t  Ocean City, August 1. D. I, 21; A. 

I, 20. Length, G& inches. 
A darkcutaneous flap attached along the side of the mandible and 

folded underneath, meeting its fellow of tho opposite side and coneeal- 
i n g  D srnall portion of the lower jaw. Dorsal black, except on the first 
six rays, which are pale ; much elevated at the posterior part, where tho 

about 18 inches long, was seined, August 10, a t  Bcesley’s Poiut. 
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longest ray equals tho distance from tlie iniddle of the eye to the elid of 
the head. 

Fourteen black blotches on sides not extendiug to caudal, the largest 
two-thirds as wide as length of eye. Paired fins, and anal pale. Caudal 
tho same, except anterior half of upper lobe, on which tho mombranu 
covering tho rays is black, while tho intervals botmeeu t h e  rays m a  pale. 
Back greenish ; under surface, except mandibular flap, silvery. 

This species has not previously been recorded in the region. 

A single young individual, 24 iuclies long, mas seined at Longport, 
August 2G. This species was not obteiued by Professor Baird in 1S54. 

A fine example, 64 inches long, was takeu in the seine at Beesleg’s 
Point, September 9. Thb crimson tip aiicl membrane on lower jam are 
very marked. 

68. Hemirhamphus roberti Cuv. and Val. (PI. 111, fig. 16.) 

69. Esox reticulatus Lo Suer. Piko. (Pl. I, iig. 17.) 
.?box reticulatus BAIIID, Ninth Ann. Rop. Suiith.  lust^., 1855, 346. 

Half-grown and young examples wero seined in Gravelly I tun ,  Sep- 
The markings of theso specimens reseiuble thoso of E. lzcoks, 

For a list of its associates see 
tember 6. 
t h  reticulations being inconspicuous. 
under Notemigonus clwysoleucus. 

This is the ‘4 pike” of Somers Point. 

70. Esox  americanus Gmeliu. 
W o x  fnscinlus BAIRD, Roil. Pith N. J., 1855, 31 ; Niuth Auu. Rep. Smitli. 

Inst.,  1855, 345. 
Professor Baird records this species from Cedar Swamp Creek, where 

Ue describes a speciiuen 10 inches long, but indi\.itl- i t  was abundant. 
uals of considerably larger size were taken. 
71. Melauura pygmaea (Do Kay). 

N e Z a t w a  p g g n w a  BAIRD, Ninth Auu. E u ~ .  Suii th. lust.,  1855, 342. 
A single small individual mass caught in Gravelly Run, Atlantic 

County, Septen;ber 6. Its associates wero Acantharoh~4s pomotis, 
Aplwedodcrus sayanus; young Jriiiuporb oblongus, young Esox reticula- 
tu8, itnil Fcundulus diaphanus. 
72. Fuiidulus majalis (Wtilbouni). 

ITjdmvgyroJZavitla BAIIID, Ninth Auu. Rep. Suiilh. Iu&, 1855, 341. 
Abundant evorywherc along the shores and found in salt ponds asso- 

ciated with Cyprinodon, Zucasia, and otlier genera. 
73. Fuiidulus luciae (Baird). 

Hydrargyra Zuoim BAIRD, Bop. Fitih. N. J., 1855, 30 ; Ninth  nun. Rop. Smith. 
Inst., 1855, 344. 

Professor Baird took afewspecimensonlyin asinallditch a t  Robinson’s 
Landing, Peck’s Beach, opposite Beesley7s Point, This place is nom 
called Miller’s La~iding, and the drainage system has been groetly 
changed. Diligent search was made for the s11ocies, but without result. 
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Professor Baird’s specimens were :$Ifout 1 inch long. Tho dorsal of his 
examples had a large black spot posteriorIy and immediately anterior 
to it a white one. 
74. Fundulus heteroclitus (Linnmus). 

Fundulus zebra BAIILD, Ninth Aun. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 342. 
Found everywhere with tho preceding. 

75. Fundulus diaphanus Le Suonr. 
Fundulus diaphanus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Iuet., 18;5, 343. 
Fuuladulus wuZti;fasciatus BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rop. Smith. Inst., 1835, 344. 

Seined in Gravelly Run, September G .  Comtnoa. 
76. Cyprinodon variegatus Lac6pbde. 

Cyprinodoia ovitzua BAIRD, Niutli Ann. Rep. Smith. Iust., 1855,345. 
Numerous examples were seined in salt ponds near Somers Poiut, 

August 13. Among them were soum verylarge males. The species 
\vas associated with Lucania, Pundzdus, illenidin, arid Mwgil. 

A few examples were seined, September 16, in ditclies near Ocean 
City, For its associates see under Gobiosoincc. 
77. Lucania parva (Baird nud Girard). (Plate 11, fig. 18.) 

Cyprinodomparvu8 BAIRD, Niuth Ann. Itel). Smith. hut . ,  1858, 345. 
Found abundantly in salt ponds near Somcrs Poiut, August 13. 
Seined in sinall numbers in ditches ncar Ocean City, September 16. 

See Bobiosontn for a list of its associates. 

78. Synodus fcetens (Linnmus). 
Suurus rnozieaul~u8 BAIRD, Nintli Ann. Itop. Smith. Iust., 1855, 346. 

Adults and young of th i s  species are rather common in this region. 
Professor Baird found a single specimen only in 1854. The species is 
common also in Great South Bay, Long Islaud. 

At Beesleg’s Point, September 2, 1SS7, a stnall iiidividual was found 
to have swallowed 5 Pleiwoncctes alnericanzcs, which distended the 
stomach of its captor laterally to nearly twico its iiorinel width. 

Abundant in thoroughfares mar Somers Point August 30. One i n -  
dividual taken is 72 iriclies long. Some \-cry largo ones have been 
seen; an example caught a t  Beesley’s Poiiit;, September 9, is nearly 9 
inches long, and we have secured some larger than this. 

The species is unknown lo tho fisbermen. 

79. Etrumeus teres (De Kay). 
dlosa term BAIRD, Rep. Fish. N. J., 1855; 35; Nintli Anu. Rep. Smith. Inst., 

1855, 349. 
Professor Baird’s remarks are as follows: 

A number of specimens of this rare specios rere found one day in the edge of the 
surf along the beach; they seemed to be very monk, and died aoon after their capt- 
ure. 

A singlespecimen,G$ inches long, was seined by Capt. Thomas Steel- 
man after my departure from Somers Poipt. 
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80. Clupea aestivalis Mitcliill. IIerring. 
Several examples, about,38 inches long, &ere seined iiear Somers Point 

August 13. This species was not observed by Professor Bairdin 1854. 
The young, ranging from 2 to 3 iuches in length, mere taken in abun- 

dance in Gravelly Run, September G. 

. I  

81. Clupea mediocris Mitchill. Herring. 
Alosa matiowaca BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1655, 349. 

Heads of some individuals were picked up on the river beach near 

August 23, near Beesley’s Point, I found a perfect example, 11 inches 

This species is knowu as (( herring 7’ at Somers point. 

Beesley’s Point, August 11. 

long, lying on the shore, where i t  had been left by a seining party. 

82. Brevoortia tyrannus (Latrobo). Uunltcr ; Mossbnulter ; McxihoLden. 
dlosa meshadciz BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1655, 347. 

August 8 and 9 ntimerous sinall schools and somQ large ones came 
into the bay. On the 5th sharks mere among them. I t  is said that the 
menhaden do not often enter the bay. 

August 13, again I saw inany schools in tho bay even well u p  as far 
as Beesley’s Point. Sharks are reported pleutiful among them. 

August 23, near Beesleg’s Poiut, I saw several very largo spoiled in- 
dividuals lying on the shore, where they had been left by seiners. 

September 10, in a thoroughfare near tho draw-bridge (Beesley’s 
Point), three large examples, 11 to 13 inches long, mere taken in the 
seine ; all of these were affected by lernroan parasites. Several young, 
under 4 inches long, were taken also. 
83. Opisthonema oglinum (Lo Sueur). 

Inst., 1655, 349. 
Chaiaeesus signifei. BAIRD, Rep. Fish. N. J., 1855,35 ; Ninth Ann. Rep, Smith. 

Professor Baird’s remarks are as follows : 
A few speoimens wcro token i n  D not in  tho  boy. 111 Iifo tho back is bright green; 

the oou8al fin yellow, block ht the tip. 

84. Stolephorus mitchilli Cuv. oud Val. 
This anchovy was found iu great abundance at Ocean City, August 

1, and in small numbers at B~es ley~s  Point, Augnst 10 and 11, It is 
much more common near the ocean inlet, but is taken wherever tho seine 
is hauled. No large examples havo been seen thus far (August 18). 

At Longport, August 27, specimens 3b inches long were seined in the 
surf. 

At Somers Point, August25,adults wel.ei)resent in moderatonumbers. 
85. Stolephorus browni (Gmclin). 

Engraulio viltala UAIKD, Ninth  Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 347. 
Very large specimens, averaging about 5 inches in length, were seined 

at Longport August 2G and 27. 0 1 1  the latter date wvo took them by 
hundreds in tlie surf a t  tho beginning of the flood. Weakfish were also 
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found there in abundance, feeding on these anchovies. We took 54 
weakfish in two hauls of a 20-fathom seine, 

The species was found sparingly also in a thoroughfare near Somers 
Point, August 30. 

A few were seined again a t  Longport, September 8; the largest of 
these is nearly 58 inchcs long. 

Afew were taken a t  Beesley’s Point, September 9, and on the follow- 
ing clay the species was noted in a thoroughfarc near the draw-bridge. 

86. Btolephorus eurystole Swain 61. Mcck. (PI. 111, fig. 19.) 
Young individuals were seiiied at Oceaii City, August 1. No adults 

hare been seeu. 
Numerous young exampks were taken at  Longport, August 29, in the 

surf, associated with 8. niitchilli. 
87. Erimyzon oblongus (Mitchill). Chub suckor. (PI. I, fig. 20.) 

Calostonius gibb0.9U3 BAIRD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 341. 
The chub sucker mas seined in large nninbers of young and adults in 

For its associatcs sec under Notemigonus Gravelly Run, Septemljer 6. 
chrysdlcucus. 
88. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). Suckor. 

cics is called 4‘ sucker.” 
89. Notemigonus chrysoleucus (Mitchill). Roac). 

Two examples mere seined in  Gravclly Run, September 6. The spo- 

Leucoson~us aniericanrta ~ A I I I D ,  Ninth Aim. Rep. Smith. Iuut., 1865, 341. 

Tlie roach was found abundant ill Gravelly Eun ,  Scptember 6. I t  
was associated mith Zrinkyzon. oblongus, Catosionzus teres, Boleosoma 
olmstedi, Boleiclbtlys fusvornae, B o x  reticulatus, Pundulus cliapliaiaus, 
ROCCUS aqnericanus, Roccus lineatus, young Clupca astivabis, and Anguilla 
rostrata. 
90. Amiurus natalis (Lo Sueur). CatfiBh. 

Fire speciinens were obtained in Bargaintown Pond, August 19, by 

The qecies is known as 
Mr. L. T. Imlay, The anal rays in all those examined mere 27. 

catfisll.” 
91. Zlurichthys marinus (Mitchill). 

Aihrichthya marinzca BAIRD, Rcp. Fkh. N. J., 1855, 27, Ninth Ann. Rop. Smith. 
Inst., 1855, 341.. 

Professor Baird’s record of this species is as follows : 
Tl~o.se:c-cat or channel-cat was occasionally taken with tho hook i n  tho channel of 

Tho flesh is vory inclifforcnt, tho river. Nothing RpOCidly was Icarnod of its habits. 
being coerso and rank, tasting much like that of small sharks. 

No specimens were taken during our stay at Somers Point. 
92. Conger conger (Lion.). Soe ccl. 

C o n p  ooaidenta& BAIIID, Nirith Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 351. 
Two skinned and headless oxamplcs were brought in to Somers Point 

by a fishing party September 4, O m  of these measured21 inches. They 
are said to bo common a t  Anchoring Point. 
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A perfect specimen mas caught by Mr, Charles Clemcnts, September 

Another fine individual mas given to me by the same gentleman, 

On the 18th of September another one was taken on a hook by Boltou 

This eel, known hereas 6‘ sea eel,” is taken not infrequently by anglers. 

‘ 7, and presented to the collection. 

September 0 ; i t  was caught a t  the wreck. 

H. Steelman. 

93. Aiiguilla rostrata (Lo Suour). Ed. 
Angui7Za tC?LUiVO6fl*iY UAIXD, I\iiiitli Ann. Rop. Smith. Inst., 1855, 350. 

A sinall example was seiucd.at Ocean City, Augast 4, and a great 
many sinall and large were talteu ;It Beesley’s Point, near the river 
mouth, August 10 and 11. 

Tlle species was sufficiently conifflo~i iu salt mater in most parts of the 
bay, aut1 particularly about the salt mxshes. 
94. Raia cglanteiia Lac6pbdo. Sknto. 

A single example was obtained, August 2% at Somcrs Point. Several 
mere caught with hool i~,  August 27, by fishing parties and thrown away. 
95. Raia laevis Mitohill. 

A decsyed example, apparently of this species, was pickcd up a t  Bees- 
ley’s Point, Septcmbcr 9, whcre i t  lind bceu left by seiners. The teeth 
are iu about 30 rows. Tlicrc is a aiedian row of strong spines on the 
tail, but no latcral rows on the portion remaining (part of the tail was 
cut OB). Tlie color is dark, and the snout docs not seem to 11ave been 
long cnougli for Zmuis, bat the clcutitiori fits nothing else. 
96. Trygoii hastata Do Ihy .  Slingnrco. 

I’uaatinaca 1ifl8tatn I;AIlLD, Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1855, 353. 
Two smrcll individuals mere caught in a largo scine a t  Ocean City, 

August 1. Anglers hare caught several of tham in tlie bay. An ex- 
ample weighing 30 or 40 pounds was rcportecl by Captain Chauberlaiu 
August 13. 
97. Myliobatis freininvillei (Lo Suoor). Stiugnrco. 
A singlo cxnmplc of mo(1crate size was caught in tho inlet’near ~ o n g -  

port, AuguFt 20, by Mrs. Huston, who proscntcd i t  to tho National Mu- 
seum collection. 

Some of tlio crow of thc menhadcn steaiuer Aianie Morris told me that 
about August 20, oif Hereford Inlet, tliey saw schools of stingrays at  
the surface floppiug along like geese.” Tho scliools were large enough 
to fill B menhaden seine. 

As the species mas said to have two spines, I lisvo placed the stab- 
xnent under Nyliobatis. 
98. Sphyrna zygaiia (Liunmus). Sliovol-noso shark. 

An iniliritlnal, 25 inches loug, \vas caught 011 a ]look in tho bay Au- 
gust 13, aud another, 22 iuolios 1011g, n ;LS given to me, August 16, by Silas 
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Boise. Still another sipall one was caught August 15. The species is 
often takeu while fishing for weakfish. No large examples l t a ~  bmc 
seen by me, bu t  Captain Chamberlain reports one of 5 or G feet. This 
is tho L (  shovel-nose shark 7’ of the fishermen, although not the ~ ‘ s h o ~ e l .  
nose” of the books. 

The Imntner head shark was not found by Professor Baircl in  1564, 
but the true ‘~shovel-nose” was common. 
99. Reniceps tiburo (Liun.). 

Z y p w  l i b u ~ o  BAIRD, Rep. Fish, N. J., 1855, 39; Ninth Ann. Rep. Smith. Iust.,  
1855, 353. 

Professor Baird obtained one spccirneri of this shark and the fishcr- 
men took several more. Singolarly enougli mc fhiletl to see tliv species, 
but  the ‘ 6  hamtiier.1ieap shark,,, which v a s  not seeii by Professor Bnird, 
was takedfrequeutly by us. 
100. Carcharias obscurus (Lo Sueixr). Mao-o:Ltin!: s1i:erk. 

Carcha?*ias ca?~ulcu8 ~ I I ~ D ,  Niuth Aun. 1blL ~ l l l i t h .  Inst., 1855, 352. 
Abundaut in  the bay. Young iuclivicluals, caught with hooks, July 

29, and measuring 21& to 24 inches in length, still bear t l i u  umbiIic*al 
scar. Examples 7 feet long have beeti seeti. Recently, while tho bay 
was visited by large schools of menhaden, sliarks mere ur~usul~lly 
abondan t . 

This is the mau-eating shark ’’ of Somers Point. A speciinen weigl1- 
ing 150 pounds was reporkc1 July 23, i ~ ~ i d  during the sauie week Charles 
Steeltunn lauded one weighiug 200 pounds. 
101. Mustelus canis (Mitchill). Dog shark. 

d l u s t l h ~ s  CU7Li8 BAXRD, Niuth Aim. Rep. Smith. Inst., 1853, 333. 
Very common and very annoying to anglers. 

seined at Ocean City, August 1. No adults havo been observed. 
This is known as L (  dog shark 77 at Somers Point. 
U. S. NATION-AL MUSEUN, 

A small iudividual \vas 

Washington, December S, 15S7. 
I EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 

PLATI~ I. 
Fig. I .  Astro~copns anoplus,* p. 136. 

2. Aatroscopus anoplns, heail,* p. 130. 
4. Chaotodonmaculooinctus, 2g timesnaturnl 

Big.  14. Spbjrmna pirudn,t p. 115. 
15. Tyloanrus glndius, a natural size, p, 146. 
18. Lucania parva,t p. 148. 

PLATI4 111. 
size, p. 138. 

I). Dnirdiella ehrysura,t p. 141. 
17. Xsox rutionlatu8,* p. 147. 
20. Erimpon oblongna,^ p. 150. 

PLATE 11. 

6. Cynnscion rogalc,’ p. 140. 
7. Menticiirua aaxntilis, 5 nn(ura1 sizn, p. 

141. 
13. Elncato can:id:1, J, 11atliial him, p. 1.1.1. 

3. Taiitogn onitis,t p. 137. 
5. Trachynotus rhomboidee,t p. 130. 
8. Mentichrw sasatilis,t differing from 5g. 

7 in color, height of’ firet dorsal, and 
Ieng111 of Enuut, p. 1‘11. 

10. Arcllooargns grobatoco]~halua,t 11. 142. 
1 1 .  Ortbopriutie chrysopteru8,t p. 14:. 
12. Cc:iltmpi,istia i‘urrws,* 11. 113. 
IO. ITc~nirl~ar~rphus robelti,* 11. 147. 
13. s:olcpllo~us curystole,t 1). 180. 
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I N D E X  . 
Pago . 

Acantharchua pomotis .......... ..132.143.145. 147 
Acanthocottus virginianus ................. 131 
Aqhirus mollis ............................ 131. 134 
Blurichthys marinus ...... ......... .130.132. 16C 
Ailnrichthys marinus ..................... 15C 
Aloaa mnttownca .......................... 149 

teres ................................. 148 
Alutora schmp5 ........................ ..131. 134 
Amiurus nntalis ......................... .132. 150 
Anguills rostrata ..................... 132.150, 151 

tenuirostris ...................... 151 
Apeltea quadrncus ....................... .132. 146 
Aphredoderus sayanus .......... A32.143.145. 147 
Archoaargus probatocephnlus ............ 132. 142 
Argyreioaus onpillaris ..................... 139 

. monhnden ........................... 148 

Astroscopus anoplus ................. .130.131. 130 
Atherinopsis notatus ...................... 140 
Bairdiolla chrysnra .................. .132.141. 145 
Batmchus tnu ............................ .131. 135 

variogatua ...................... 135 
Belone truncata ............................ 140 
Bongal ..................................... 137 
Billflsh ..................................... 134 
Blaokflsh .................................. 143 
Boleichthys fusiforme ............... .132.144. 160 
Boleosoma fusiforrnis ...................... 144 

olastcdi .................. .132. 144150 
Bonito ..................................... 138 
Bothus maculntus ........................ .131. 136 
Brovoortia tyrnnnus .................... ..132. 140 
Bunkor .................................... 140 
Caranx chryaos ............................ 130 

hippos ........................... .131. l3D 
Cmchariaa omruleus ....................... 152 

ohsourus ..................... .132, 162 
Catfleh ..................................... 150 
Catostomus gibbosus ...................... 150 

teres ....................... ..132. 160 
Centrarchua pomotia ..................... .l20. 143 
Centropristos nigrioans .................... 143 
Centropristis furvus ..................... .ia2, 143 
Cephalaoanthus volitnns ................. .131. 136 
ChBbdon maaulocinotus ................. .131, 138 
C h a t o h u s  signifor ....................... 140 
Chilomyotorus fuliginosns ........... .130.131. 133 

goornotrious .............. .131, 132 
Citharlohthys microstomus .............. .131. 135 
Clopeamstivalis ...................... .133.148. 1GO 

mecllocris ......................... .132.141, 

Pago . 
Conger conger ........................... .132. 150 

occidentalis ........................ 160 
Corvina argyrolcuca ....................... 141 
Cottus octodecimspinosus ............ .130,131, 137 
Ctonolnlirus adsporaus ................... .131, 137 
Cucumbor-5ah .............................. 132 
Cybium maculatum ........................ 138 
Cynoscion maculatus ....................... 140 

regalo ........................ ..132, 140 

parvus ....................... 120, 148 
variogatue ................... .132, 148 

Diodon fuliginosus ......................... 133 
maculato-strintus ................... 132 

Dog shark .................................. 152 
Eel  ......................................... 161 
Elacato canada ....................... .130,132, 144 
Engrnulis vittate ........................... 140 
Ennoacanthus oboeus ................ .130,132, 143 
Erimyzon oblongus .................. ..132.14 7.160 
Esox amoricanus ..................... .130,182, 147 

fnsciatua .............................. 147 
lucius ............................ ? .... 147 
roticulatus ................. .132,143.147, 160 

Etrumous toros ......................... ..132, 148 
EucSnostomus argentous ................. .120, 138 
Flatularia tahacoaria ................ ..130,132, 14Ll 
Flyingflsh ................................. 130 
Fundulus dinphnuua ............. .132,143,148, 150 

hctoroolitus ................ .132,145, 148 
luoim ...................... .l30,13!2, 147 
mojalis ..................... .132,140, 147 
multifnsciatus .................... 143 
zchrs ............................ 143 

ff asterostoua qundrnous .................... 140 
Qerros argentous .......................... 131, 138 
Qobiosoma bosci ......................... .lLL1, 180 
Qobiusalepidotus .......................... 130 
Homirhamphus robcrti ................... .132, 14'7 
Herring .................................... 140 
Hippocampus puuotulatus ........... .130,131, 134 
Horsc.flsh .................................. 134 
Hydrargyra flavula ........................ 147 

lucim ....................... .120, 147 
Eiugflsh ................................... 140 
Labrax mucronatus ........................ 144 

liuoatus ............................ 144 
Idnjiocophalus lrcvigntus ............... 130' 131, 133 
Lsgodou rlioinboidos ..................... .132, 141 

Cypriuodou ovinus ......................... 148 

......................................... (far 140 

163 
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Pago . 
Leioatomus ohliquns ....................... 141 
Leucosomusamericanus .................... 150 
Liohia Carolina ............................. 140 

spinosa .............................. 130 
Liostomus xanthurus ..................... .132, 141 
Lobotes emarginatus ..................... .129, 143 
Lucania parva ........................... .132, 148 
h t j a n u s  priscus ................... ..130,132, 143 
Ywkercl .................................. 138, 145 
Man-aabing shark .......................... 152 
Mclanum pygrnma .................... 132,143, 147 
Mcnhaden ................................. 140 
Mcnidk  laciuiatn .................... .130,132, 146 

notata ............................ 132, 146 
Montioirrus albiirnna .................... .13?, 1 4 1  

anxatilis .................... .132, 141 
Mesogouistius ch:ctodon ............. .130,132, 143 
Monacanthufl hiepidus ................... .131, 133 
Mossbunkor ................................ 149 
Miigil albula ............................. .132, 146 

curoma ............................ .132, 140 
Miillct ..................................... 146 
Mufh lus  canis .......................... ..132, 152 
Myliobatis freniinrilloi .................. .I32, 151 
Notomigonus c h r ~ . s o l o ~ c ~ i s .  ...... .132,144.117, 150 
Opliidiam mnrgiuatum ............... .130,131, 135 
Opisthonomn oglinurn ................ .130,132, I49 
Ortliopristis chrycioptcrus ............. 130.132, 143 
Otolitlius rcgalis ........................... 140 
Oystcr-flub ................................. 135 
Pagrns 5rgyrop.s. ......................... 142 
Paralichthys dcntatus ................... .131, 136 
Padtinam lraat.ata .......................... 161 
Pcprilus triacanthus ....................... 140 
Porch ...................................... 144 
Plko ....................................... 147 
Platcssa occllnris .......................... 135 

plana ............................. 135 
Plcuroncctcs nmcriesnus ............. 131.135, 148 

fascintus .....................~ ... 141 
Pogonias cbromis ..................... 130,132, 141 

Pornatomus snltatrix ..................... .132, 145 
Pomotis chretodon ............... .'.. ..... .129, 143 

obcsus ............................ 143 
P o r ~ g  ...................................... 141 
Poronotus trlacantlins ................... .131, 140 
Prionotus palmipes ...................... .131, 136 

pilatus .......................... 130 
strigatus ...................... .131, 150 

Raiti eglantcria ............................ 132, 151 
llovis ................................ .132, 161 

Rcnicops tiburo ..................... ..130,132, 162 
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Rhombus maculatus ....................... 135 
Roach ...................................... 150 
Roccus amcrioanus .................. .13?, 144, 150 

lineatus ...................... .13%,144, 150 
Rock ....................................... 144 
Rockflsh ................................... 141 
Sarda snrda .............................. .131, 138 
Sauriis mcxicanus ......................... 148 
Scombor pncumatophorus ............... .131, 138 

scombrus ........................ 131 
Sconlboromcrus maculntus ............... .131, 1% 
Sea col ..................................... 150 

porgy .................................. 142 
Solon0 g.illus ............................. S31, 130 
Scrioln eonata ............................ .131, 130 
Slrnrk'a pilot .............................. 130 
Slicopshcnd ................................ 142 
Shovol.nosc shark ........................ 130, 151 
Siplrostomo fuscum ...................... .131, 134 
Skatc ... : .................................. 151 
Smooth blackfish ........................... 1% 
Sunp.mackcrc1 ............................. 145 
Snapping-mnckcrcl ........................ 146 
Spariuoma ................................ 131, 187 
Spliyrmna bcrcalis ...................... ..132, 145 

Spligt'na zyg.oua ...................... 130,132, 161 

Sjtrnotoirrirn olirysopfl .................... .132, 142 
S t ~ ~ i l ~ ~ p l r o r i ~ s  bromui ...................... .132, 149 

cnrystolo .................. ..132, 160 
niitcliilll ................. 132,140, 160 

Siioknr ..................................... 150 
Sirnimor flonudcr ........................... 135 
SutiIl~li .................................... 134 
Synodus fmtcns ......................... ..132, 148 
Tautoga onitis ............................ 131, 137 

anioricann ........................ 137 
loiunodon saltntor ......................... 144 
Lctraodou turgidiiu ........................ 133 
Tntrodori t u r g i i h  ................... .131,133, 140 
1 Iiimblc-cgc rnaclicrol ..................... 131 
Tontlfish ................................... 138 
Trachynotos carolinus ................... .131, 140 

rliomboidos ................ .131, 130 
Trygoti liastata .......................... .132, 181 
Tglosurua gladius ................... .130,13 2, 140 

Umbriua albumus ......................... 140 
Woakflsli .................................. 140 
~T'iuilow.liglit .............................. 125 
Wintor floi,ndor ............................ 135 

picuda .................... .130,182, 145 

Spot ....................................... 141 
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marinus ....................... .132, 140 




